Flavours of the Hills
03 Nights/ 4 Days Tour
Shillong-3

Day 1
Guwahati apt/ Rly stn>>Shillong (3 hrs, 100 kms)

Pickup from Guwahat airport/ rly station & Shillong, this is the capital and hill station of Meghalaya, also known
as "The Abode of Clouds", one of the smallest states in India. It is the headquarters of the East Khasi Hills
district and is situated at an average altitude of 4,908 feet (1,496 m) above sea level, with the highest point being
Shillong Peak at 6,449 feet (1,966 m). Shillong is the 330th most populous city in India with population of 143,007
according to the 2011 census. It is said that the rolling hills around the town reminded the European settlers of
Scotland. Hence, they would also refer to it as the "Scotland of the East". Arrive at shillong hotel & checkin,
overnight stay at Shillong.
Day 2
Shillong>> Cherrapunjee >>Shillong

After breakfast, proceed to Cherrapunjee, which experience the 2nd heaviest rainfall in the world. Cherapunjee is
also famous for the beautiful landscape. Cherrapunji, currently the historical name Sohra is more commonly used;
alternative spellings are Cherrapunjee and Charrapunji), is a subdivisional town in the East Khasi Hills district in
the Indian state of Meghalaya. It is credited as being the wettest place on Earth. Back to Shillong by evening,
overnight stay at Shillong.
Day 3
Shillong

After breakfast local sight seeing in and around Shillong – Don Bosco Church, Elephant Falls, Wards Lake, DBCIC,
Butterfly Museum. Overnight in Shillong.
Day 4
Shillong >> Ghy Apt/Rly Stn drop (3 hrs, 100kms)

After breakfast, depart for Guwahati airport/railway station for onward destination.

** * Tour End ***
Damages :Grade
02 PAX
04 PAX
06 PAX
08 PAX
EXT BED
HOTEL
USED :

SHILLONG

A
21101
17539
16153
15460
6684

ROYALE (A)
TRIPURA CASTLE supreme/ POLO
TOWERS – premiere
(CP)

B
16694
13132
11746
11053
4548

ENCHANTING (B)

POINISUK - Dlx Reg (CP)

ROYALE

C
16016
12454
11068
10375
4194

D
12039
8477
7091
6398
2310

VALUE FOR MONEY!! (C)

HOTEL ALPINE
CONTINENTAL – Exec (CP)

ECONOMY (D)

LAKE VIEW INN (CP)

These are all 4-Star/heritage hotels

ENCHANTING

Exquisite boutique hotels at all locations with a fleeting
touch of class

VALUE FOR MONEY

Spend & experience 3- star+ hotels

ECONOMY

2-star+ hotels to suit your budget



All rates above are on per person twin sharing basis till 31st March 2018




Meals as per plan shown above in RED, all taxes
All transfers & sightseeing by AC Swift Dzire (2-3 pax), AC Sumo (4 – 8 pax) ....,on
disposal as per itinerary
NOTE- ac would not work on a steep gradient
Entrance/Guide/camera fees etc.
Gst 5%
Any difference arising due to increase in fuel price or change in taxes levied by the
government.
Visit to Dawki
Difference in cost arising due to mishaps, bandhs/strikes, natural calamities like
landslides, road blockages etc. In such a case, the extra cost would have to be paid on
the spot by the guest directly.

Rates
Includes

Does not Include










(Dzire to Innova) In case upgrade vehicle to a mix of 01 AC Innova/Xylo/Scorpio for all Transfers &
Sightseeing, add Rs. 6490 to the total cost.



(Sumo to Innova) In case upgrade vehicle to a mix of 01 AC Innova/Xylo/Scorpio for all Transfers &
Sightseeing, add Rs. 6490 to the total cost.

